
!LOTUING.
KELLY,

IC E I, 1. Y i

OPEN
STNUT ST.,

OTH.

Las,
NUT ST.

CMS. PANTS $5.50,
At 70-1 MARKET Street.

PANTS, $5. 50. At 704 MARKET Street.
Pawn, *5 50. At 704 MARXIST Street.
PANTS. $5 50, At 704 MARKET Street.
warm, $5 50. At 704 MARKET Street,

OUNTEN'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRINTEN'S, No. 704 MARXIST Street.
GUNTEN'S, No 704 MARKET Street.
GUNTER'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GUNTEN'S. No. 704 MARKET Street.

WURMISIIIIIG GOODS.

C. ARRISON,

E~~(I);'1►:i:f►:YY:f;yYC:~~

31AVIIFACTIIKER. 01'

OVED PATTERN SHIRT,

CUT BY J. BURR MOOREI

TO FIT AND GIVE SATISFACTION.

Impoiter and Manufactarer of

GENTLEMEN'S

HlNer GOODS.

articles made ina impellermannerby in
best materials.

IRT EMPORIUM

SHINGE HOUs

8:, BROTHER,

~VANiS,
1035 CHESTNUT Street.

1-41:713:ZSMTEI
HAS REMOVED

81 SOUTRIEg3bETH STREET,
TO

_AB KM &ND OSESTRFR.'where be now °Pori
COS AND ELSOART STOOK

OY
FURNISHER° GOODS,

MAIM all the latest aoseltlea.
:CES MODERATE.
attentionof the pnblis lo mood-falls tea

assortmeni therarestWest
WRAPPERS,

BARDERROEUME,,
GLOVES.

SUSPENDERS.
CATIIIIAWS EMS.

J. w waft—-
"uplegNuT

FURS.

N .vA.reavartA,

AZ= IRWIN. =FLOW JIMINL
r Imd liannrac4nrer

B' FANCY FURS:

tt ofUMW YDU for Mame sod MU-
/mkt*. std erebreelogevery misty that
able dining the aroma Imam MIsold
darns' prism for sub. Whs. plow

KGB
lila AIM 417 ARCH MM.

SAS NOW OPIIIr

A FULL ABSORTIEENT

DIES' FURS.

nmT PLIRMITITRE.

FIIRWITIME AND SIG
Lam.

OORE & GIMPION,
No. lel 801:1113 SECOND BTiIIL

.th their extensive Cabinetbusiness, are
Aux a superior&Weis of
iIaIAB.EI TABLES

, on hand a fell_rmsly,_&tithed with the
OAXPIOIrIi iswitOvilD (maim.

.enounted by AU whohave used then to be11 other.
'City and Luba of thus Tablet, the WIWI•nar to their numerous patrons thronnhontrho ars familiar with the aharaster

T SIIOEMAKER& CO.,
st Corner ofPOTTATH and RACE Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,
ESSEILW. DRUGGISTS,
S AND DEALBIIB IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
10if AND PLATE GLASS.

MAPI7FACTURPRS OP
LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS. POTTY, &c.

AGENTS FOR TUE ORLEBRITRD
-ICH ZINC PAINTS.
menmersBippliedat

V EY LOW PRI

WRIGHT" & SIDDALL,

STREET,

Between FRONT and SECOND Streets.

1. H. SIDDAYA.

ISIS, PHYSICIANS, AND GE.
FERAL STOW! ' TEPEES

indat our establishment a fall assortment
srted and Doznastie Drags, Popular Pa.sdicines, Paints. Coal Sil, Window Glass.scion Vials, etc., at as low prices asgene.

class goods canbe /old.
ESSENTIAL OILS

Al°lll3ll. in full variety, and of the best
sal, Bengal Indigo, MadderPot Ash.Soda Ash Alum, Oil of Vitriol. Annat-no, Extract of Logwood, Ltr.,POE DYERS' USE,

always on hand at lowednet Gashprim

SULPHITE OF
terming cider sWeet: a perfectlyharmless pre-
tion, put up. with full directions for use, inages containing sufficientfor onebarrel.
ten by mall or city poet will meet with
It attention, or special quotations will be
had when requested.

WIZIGXT & SIDDALL,

WHOLESALE DRUG WAREHOUSE.
0. 119 MASEET Street, aboverßONT.

C. B.A.
ale Druggist. has removed to 713 MA-.___

articular attention is asked to JOHN C. BA,
A'S COD-LIVES OIL. Having increased fact-his new establishment for manufacturingand

,nd the avails of fifteen years' experience in
as. thisbrand of Oil hasadvantages over all

recommen?s itself. Constant supplies arerem thefisheries, fresh, pure, and sweet, and
is most carefulpersonal attention of the °rid.elethr. TheIncreasing demand and wlde•spread
,ir it make its figures low, and afford great ad•for those buying in large quantities.

aserbliong. INt
mat 1 topled

4store an .Q. UT 4,10 iii:

'I-LIEI PECMSES,
DAILY (SUNDAYS IXONPTID)

JOICN iNt. roAMEN.
to. 111 SOUTH YouRTIt NM=

TEE DAILY PRESS,
Ta PER. Wgzlf. Payable to the wrier:
trews out of-the city at SEVEN DOLLARS

!EMIRDOLLARS AND FIFTY DENTS 101 g SIX
DOLLAR AND-Ibtruir.via CENTS vos

immutably 12. 'arenas for the time or•

inserted at Shim woof rate'. his

`•WETuKLYPRESS,
ont of the cdty nt FOUR. Dorw2 VOL. 7-NO. 141. PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, JANIThItY 14, 1864.
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THREE CENTS.
COMMISSION HOUSES.

NOTICEmixTO GRAIN DEALEBS AND
4,1 im
20,000 17/110/1 A, BEAmialss BAGS,

AU MALL weight A)mums.
the Bad sad Oliespaqt Bag fa the mark*"

ALSO.
BURLAP BAGS,

ILnil Mhos. forCam oats, oass-aaas. oar., a=
innufnatn.red andfor sale, for not sash, by.

CHARLES H. GRIGG; Agent.
t, 137 JUSICST Street(Second Story),

•022-1* Late of219 Churcheller.

gEIIPLET, HAZARD, 1 HIITORIN-
L 7 XOl.

SO. MA 0343111111' STREET.
oomkasslort DEERITHMITS.

101 TEI MIA OF

PHILADELPHIA—MADE GOODS.
(4254ha

SAI3/3 SAM 1 BASS 1 -

NEW AND, SECOND BAND.,
ISITSLAY, AND WNW
BAG.

• Coastantly ott had. -

JOHN-T. BAILEY 001.
so. JU NON= rzorr 8!U 'F.

Str 'WOOL, !AOKI! YON BALI.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

eft WATCHES! WATCHES!!
niaWATCH&S!!!

WATCHES FOR $7.
WATCHES FOR $B.
WATCHES FOR $9.
WATCHES FOR $lO.
WATCHES FOR $ll.
WATCHES FOR M.
WATCHES FOR EIS.
WATCHES FOR $l4.
WATCHES FOR M.
WATCHES FOE $l6.
WATCHES FOR $l7.
WATCHES FOR $lB.
WATCHES FOB $l9.
WATCHES FOR $l9.
WATCHES FOR S2L
WATCHES FOE $22.
WATCHES FOE $29.
WATCHES FOR $24.
WATCHES FOR $25.

1025 MAEKBT Street 1025 MARKET arid
The cheapest Watches, the handsomest Watches, and

the most accurate timekeepers, ever sold in this city.
Paters' Watch warranted for one year, and kept in run-
ning' order freesof charge. Don't bny of an auctioneer.
pawnbroker, or any other man. until after you have
examined our stoek. W. L. CLARK,

jalit-tathelSt*fp - 1025 MARKET Street.

ING. RUSSELL, 22 NORTH BMM
Street hassiwitreceived yenhandsome havni-

sent of PINS SW. BUM. nos-Sza

lIPFINE WATOH REPAIRING
attended to by the most experienced workmen.

and every Hatch warranted for one year.
O. RUSSELL,

non-3m ES Worth SIXTH Street_

NOTBIIIII.

JONES HOUSE,
HARRISBURG,

CHAS. 11. MANM,
fierana , PROPRIETOR,

Corner MARKET Street and NARKS? mare.

QUA? DIEWIWBATI

AlPPlisaful Ablerts.to the
Use

♦ Kew Thbat.

Its Combhalal**.

Book and Shoo
Ilhoutfacturen

Jeweler&

Camille".

It It a Licit'lC

Sektitabiir

UNIXIINT.

MTV' an TAMABLE
DISCOVERY

HILTON'S
INSOLUBLE GEMENT
Is of inon general praetleal utility
than anyinvention now beforethe
Public. Ithas bean thoroughly tott-
ed daring the last two year. by
Practical men, and prononneed

all tobo
IYPIKIOR TO ANT

Adhesive Preparation known.
HILTONS lABOLM3LE OEMINT

s newthing. and the reset of
Years of study: iteeombiastionisea

1101111111110
lad under no shionstenees or
shwa of temperature. will it 'A-
cornssorrapt or mit any offensive
smell.

BOOT AND SHOE
Neeureeterere, eget lieebinee.will find it the beet article know*
for Clementine the Charm=works without delay, is not
Vir WITdump oftemperature.

JEWELERS
WM find it ratffelently &tholesfor
Mgruse, its hoe been Droved.
IT ut2I3PBOIALLY ADArTan

TO MATRIX
Lad we slelm as an saposiat met%that it allots Yutaka!' and Tostaiss
to Boots awl .aShoes staisloatlYstraw without titabbit.

IT DI TEE ONLY

LIQUID CEMENT
Ward. that Ii 1. sure thin for

.suendins
117EIT/9341_

CROOKIErtY.
TOYSseamIVORY.

Lad articles of Household use.
REMEMBER;

Kitten's InsolubleCement
Tois a

applied
Mal form, and as omen

aa paste.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE DEMENT
is lusolub/e In water or oil.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE OEM
" Adheres oily eabstanees.

Song led in Yarnily or Naunfastri-
rat Paskaaes from 2 mamas to 100

MILTON BROIL £ Vo.
Proprietor•.

PEOVIDEICI, L L
Agents-1a PhUadeOakia--

,

LAMM & NA.0111NI&

RETAIL DRY GOODS.
LYN*

LINEN GOODS ONLY.
Irish ShirtingLinens,

Stitched and Woven Shirt Bosoms,
Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs.

Herds' Linen Handkerchiefs,
'Nile Cloths.Napkins, ,•

Unbleached Table Linen
Half-bleached Table Linen,

Bleached Table Linen.
Ligon Sheeting's.

Palely -Case Linens,
Toweling. of all kinds.

Bordered and Fringed Towels.
Russia Diapers.

Bird-Nye Diaper.,
Linen Lawns and Cambrics.

J1617 We import our Linens directfrom the Mannfactn-
rers in Europe, and as we have at all times the largest
stock of Linens tobe found in the city, we can offer
great advain ages to storekeepers, hotel proprietor., orprivatefamilies.

S. MILLIKEN & C0...
LinenLinen Importers and Dealers.ial4-6t E2S ARCH St.. and .32 South SECOND St.

CIVIL AD MILITARY CLOTH
HOUSE.

WILLIAM T. SNOLIGRISS,
To. VA SOME SECOND. and 23 STRAWBERRY

Streets, is happy to 6 ate that he has laid in an extensivestock of CHOICE GOODS, such as:
CIVIL LIST.'Black Clothe.

Black Doeskins,
Black Cassimeres.Elegant Coatings,
Billiard Cloths,
Bagatelle Cloths,
Trimmings,
Beaverteens.Cords and Velveteens.

We advise our friends t,
stock is cheaper than we c.

ARMY AND Nevi.
Blue Cloths.
Sky-blue Cloths.
Sky-bine Doeskins.
Dark Blue Doeskins.
Dark Blue Beavers.
Dark Blue Pilots.
3.4 and 6-4 Blae Flannels,
Scarlet Cloths,
Elazarine Blue Cloths.
come early. se our present
n mucilage now. AS-1M

BRIGHT COLORS SKATING BA.L.
MORALS.

Balmoral Skirts.
Balmer-A Skirts. $lO.Balmoral Skirts fromsl2sto SS.Black and .whtta.strios Balmoral Sklrtuor by the rd.

EDWIN 1/6./.1. at Co..
16 Smith SECOND Street.

BLANKETS.From 9B to $l9-and every intermediate price. •
$9, $lO, $l2, and $lB Blankets are very desirable.

• MUSLIN'S,
By the yard or piece,of all the well-known makes.Buy them now for comingLANNL& wants, and save dollars.
Wiitoo, front al. to $1; Zeds, from 45 to 75 etc.gramfrom so to IS ote. ; Blues. from 09 to 70 Sag
Fancy 64 tentrangs; 9acone Flannels, &a.

DAsr iS S.
Damask Table Cloths Napkins, antTowel..Toweling.. Nursery DlaPers TiskiAn.rands.American. Merrimack, Sm., in Agoras and drives.Meatshirtingprints; Real Manchester tinithams. 60s.

*2 660 ;MildewedBalmorals 60O: Perfect Balmoral., $9.Fine Balmorals. $3.60and $4.511; Misses' Balmoral*.
COOFBR &andABB.del7 B. E. corner NINTH and 11lABECIF.

Ipf STEEL & SON WOULD CALL
-1.-•-• attention to their Stock ofPM DRIBS GOODS.all Weedat very low pilaw, early Lathe season. and at
the recent Auction Sales!

French Merino:jos. 15eto $2.60.
trench Poplins and Reps. 8730 to sl.7i.
Dien Goods of every variety. 20s to 32.MO yards two-yard wide Merinow. !MM.
Blanket Shawls, a treat variety of styles. BUS to $l3.Brooha Shawls, great bargains, $9.60 to $l4.
Circularsand Bacons., of all kinds of (Rolla. at low

prises.
PanaySilks, Si to $6.
Plain Foil de Soles, 111.26 to BB 60.
oMoireAntiquesNd O7 b l3a dnd71*Ior0TRITE St.1Lot All-wool Shaker Flannels. 112360. worthaka n026

SPECIALLY INTERESTING I
EIGHTH AND SPRIG GARDEN.

USEFUL PRESENTS ISuperb LOUR Broil* Sbawle.
BeautlfalBong Blanket Shawls.Excellent Long Black Thibet Shawls.Gebtlemon's heavy, warm Shawls.
Mime'gay, Pretty Shawl&
Childreree School Shawls, se., in great variety,

end very cheap.
At THORNLEY & CMIMPI3,Corner of EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN.

WARM GOODS FOR WINTER.
LARGE, SOFT, WOOL BLANKET&

Good Flannels. Shaken Welsh, Ballardvaie, dtc.Quilts. CribBlankets, and Cradle Blankets.
Germ-Velvet, Beaver Cloths, Black Beavers, ars,
A spleAndTHORfNLEYel. -

DESSrrODS AND SILKS.
Beard' French Poplins. silk and Wool.
Beautiful Rep Poplins, all wool. - . •
Beautiful colors in French Merinoeis.
Beautiful little-plaidall-wool Cashmeres.
Beautifulfigured all.wool Delaises. . •
Beautiful quality in plain Delathes.
Excellent Black Silks.Plain Bilks, Figured Silks,

Fancy' Silks. dre.With agreat variety of general Gress Goods.At THORNLEY OHlB3l_'S
Corner ofEIGHTH and SPRING GAF.DER

STAPLE GOODS.
AAna stock of Chintzesand Calicoes.
Cheap Delaines Gingham.
Bleached and Unbleached Afflatus.
Table Linens. Towels, Crashes, Diapers, ikc
Striped and plaidShirting Flannels.
Bed, gray, blue, heavy &C.

At THORNLEY CHEM'S.
TIALMORAL SKIRTS, &c.
••■-, A large stook of Balmoral&

Linen Bdicts.,Ladiea' and Gentlemen's.
Gents' Silklidkis in great varlety,dtc.,

AT THE OLD-ESTABLISHED DRY-GOODS STORE orTHORNLEY & CHIBM,
*o2l-rm W. E. Goy. EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN.

FriT-rV7r-Th.:o'll

E. M. NEEDLEB

Offers at Low Prices a lane assortment of
LACE GOODS.

EMBROIDERIES. RABBNEROBIRYS.
• VEILS. AND WHITE GOODS.

Suitedto the Ramon, and of the latest styles

A large yarlety of
ANDERBLEEVES,

Of the most recent designs, and other goods
suitable forparty puiposes. •

0r! 10:07440:14411:90

JOHN H. STOKES, 702 ARCH
xr STEM, would call the attention of the ladies to
his immense stook of DRESS GOODS. most of which
has beenreduced for HOLIDAY PRESENTS. consisting
of French Merinoes. Figured Oarolet Cloths: Wool and
pert Cotton, Delaines. Figured and Strived Mohair'.
English lifermoes.WoOlPlaids. Plaid Dress Goode, Cali.
toes. dtc. de4-tf

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

ARTHUR'S NEW BOOK.
THIRD THOUSAND NOW READY.

LIGHT ON SHADOWED PATHS.
A sanital new story by T. 8. Arthur, whose name as an

anther has 'mown tobe a " household worethroughout
the land, His new volume Is one of thebest.

The New York Observer says that "This pleasing.
earnest, pure.miuded authorhas here given US lessons to
comfort and cheer those who walk in dark valleys, and
the lessons offaith and hope inculcated in these tender
and beautifulpages are timely and precious:"

Handsome 12mo. Cloth bound. Price $1.25.
CARLETON, Publisher,

NEW TORE.ia.l2-tztths3t

BOOK AGENCY,
°Zee of

33 South SIXTH Strait
APPLETON'S /OW CYCLOPEDIA,

WASHINGTON IRVING'S WORKS.
WAVERLEY NOVELS. Household MinimREBELLION RECORD.
BAYARD TAYLOR'S WORKS.COOPER'S NOVELS. Illustrated edition.
DICKENS' WORKS:" Household edition.
GEMS FROM "RE DUSSELDORF GALLERY.
BRITISH POETS. Boston edition.MERRIVALKS HISTORY OF THE ROMANS. dre..dot.
NATIONAL QUARTERLY REVIEW. id nor Tear.
oe2o-tuthlaSm

-1864 THE PHYSICIAN'S VISIT
ING LIST. for the new year, all-the various

sizes and styles now ready and for sale by
LIODSAI & BLACKISTON. Publishers,

jag 25 South SIXTH Street. above Chestnut.

NEW ENGLISH MEDICAL AND SCI-
ENTIFIC BOOKS,_ •

JOST RECEIVED.
Au invoice of new English • Medical and Martha°

Books. LINDSAY & BLAKISTON,
Publishers. Booksellers, and Importers.

.la 9 - AS SouthSIXTH Street.
CHALLEN ,1308 CHESTNUTSTREET,Ras Constantly on brawlALL THENEW BOoxs. NEW INAGAZINSR.PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, LARGE PHoTOGRAPHIS,FRENCH flOADNitites ENGLISH DAMASK; •PAPER, NIOFENINGRA,FEE.LINEN PAPER. ••

Envelones. all Sizes to Natoli. Initials Grafi&200 BeamRote Paver at $1per .Ream.AllKinds ofBtattoneryat lorkprtoe.cHALLgas, 1.308 CHESTNUT.

JUST PIJBLISHED-THE PBAYE.R
at the Dedication of the National Cemeteryat Gettys-burg. By Bev. Thos. H. Stockton, D. D. Price, 10sente. Published by_

WK. B. & ALFRED MARVELden GOO CHESTNUT Street.

NEW BOOKS-JUST RECEIVED BY
J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO.,
715 and 717 MARKET Street.LITE- OP MUM. BY Earnest Rem Translatedfrom the French.LOME'S LAST TERMAT ST. MART'S. Newedition.THE WAYSIDE INN, and other poems. By HenryWEIOLQ UAINtendSw INON THE ATLANT/0. Ey OliverWendell Holmes.

THE THOUGHTS Of THEEMPEROR H. AURELIUSANTONINI/S.
GENERAL BUTLER IN NEW ORLEANS Meta,ofthe Administrationof theDepartment of the Gulf in 1982.7.3tames rarkon.

RNLI& or. The Adventure' ofa LittleTransit
TI.MOTHY TITCOMB'S LETTERS TO THE JONSES.MY FARM Of &BOXWOOD, By Ike Marvel.HUGH MILLER'S MUMMA' Of CHRIST, and theEightsof the Christian People.
B.OI7BDABOUTPAPBBB. ByWm. Thaokeray. Withithistratl.qmuff.. . .

OF TB& SIOUX WAIL, and the Nalames001802and IM. BrIssue
NoviHeard.MARY LINDSAY. A By the Lady NW).Poneo_tby.

POSH& By Jean Ingelow. '

•
IN WAR MINS& AND OTHER POEMS. BY J. OWlAltem.grarryAL HT_MINE. ByL. Bay.
HANNAH TRUBSTON. A Story of Anterlean LS*Ey Bayard Taylor. no3o

JUSTPUBLISHED, AND FOB SALE
ILL BOOKSEUERS.

THE MAN OF THE NORTH AND THE MAN OFTHE SOUTH; or,The IntluencrofClimate. . TranslatedFrench of Ch. 'Victor De Bonatettenfromthe
There arefew works more fascinating titan the onenowtranslated. Published thirty-seven yearsago. if ithas anyapplication toour own great national Griefs itwill be withoutany party spirit. and wholly on ilOlDer-coral and philosophicalgrounds.'

lgoL lteno.. cloth. Price $1 Sentpostage free by

39.241F. LRYPOLDT, Publisher.
1823OHISTATIT !Amt.

NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!
Jest received bYASHRRAD dr EVANS,enamors to Willis P. Hasard,_

TA* anarzwur IFFREET.wation-romADE. With tweak:pillar citestrationn.ByAugustusHopvin; is hiekW style. Borne new,and wiry amusing.Mcents.gagoMENHISTORY OP THE WAR,—BATTLE-rims OP THE SOUTH. 'With two Mans. tiro. $2.60.
=RI NAB CAROL. Illustrated by How.WENDS OP THE BIRD& By Marisa Godfrey Li-

kud. illustrated.by_F. Morm. colorc
LIGHTS AND SHADOWS OF NEW YORK MITREGAILIBIR3. WithioytyZbotogratbs by Turner

WS*. TIN %PO faida.DUSSELDORF GALLY--.Unifornt with the aboYa.

Ely ,f 1rtss:
THURSDAY, JANUARY 14, 1864

ARKANSAS. ,

TheReactionary Feeling—Meeting Extra-
- ordinary at Little Rock.

At date ofthe Zth,correspondence of the St. Louts
Democrat inform. us ofameeting prlvatelygotten up
by quest Union men and rebels, but completelyrevo-
lutionized into aradical Union meeting by the loyal
citizens.

The prime movers ofthe meeting had previously
gent off to-Pine Blufffor Mr. A. U. Rogers, whomthey had supposed was a Copperhead, inasmuch ashe was a large slaveholder. He came—he spoke,and (bowthe ladle' squirmed under it) he was radi-cal. Pretty,soon alter he hegan, and justastherebeand Copperheads had squared themselves to enjoy•the rich feast they thought they had prepared forthemselves: "Hark r ain't that man an Abolition-ist'!" The broad grin changes into the stare ofamazgment. Then the contemptuous sneer;• thenthe ran blush of anger—the ladies begin to twist andgrumble : ".1 won't stay here!" "Take me out !"
"Pin mad enough to fight!" "The dirty Aboli-tionist !" But their more politic husbands, who hadinvited ,the speaker, remonstrated against theirgoing out, and by way of consoling them; they toldthem to "Wait till Fishback gets up—they will callhim out, then all of you leave and show him con-tempt-t! •

Mr. Piishbaok got up and addretsed himself to themama of his hearers. asking " Shall, the non.ilaveholder come to the terms of the slaveholderafter all the concessions he has made, or shall thething bereversed l" He then read a number ofresolutions, which were passed unanimously, (rebels
notvoting). Among them were the following :

Whereas. The insurgents possessed four millions of1. slaves, which they relied upon to famish subsistence.and sestet ials ofwar: therefore.
Resolend, nal the President of the Unitel States. be-

; Ina Commander in-chief of her armies and the (menu-.tive officer of the nation. wasfustidecl iniBB2/173(/aPPO-
,' clumatfAqn ofemancipation by which those slaves were
-wade free. and will be atuatnned by every loyal citizen.itbeing a measure made necessary by the exigencies ofthe thaw.ineevae, Dy the issuing of such proclamation thetiesident made the Government *party to a- contractWish those freed men: therefore,

.eltesolved, That the Government, tosustain its dignity
and honor as an enlightened Ohristian nation, mustre.teem its pledges to those freed men for all tithe to come,
oy force nt arms if need.ba: • •

Whereat. The Govensment. strugslinwto maintain Itsex:Attlee. in the lealtimate exercise of its powers to ac-complish that Aid_ bar abolished slavery in the State ofArkansas: and Whereas. We believe that its re-tatalrdishment underexisting circumstances, wouldbe DrediCiai to thebest interests of a majority of the citizens ofthis State;
Resolved. That the State Government be resumedunder a Constitutionforever precluding itg re estab-lishment. •

Thevote in favor ofthese resolutions was up-
roarious and overwhelming. About two thousandpeople were present.

CHARLESTON.
Tate Successful Expeditimi to MorrliPs

Private advice, from Charlestonstate that on the
29th of December Admiral Dahlgren centan expedi.
lion, consisting ofthesteamers Nipsic, Capt. Spottc,
and the Mary Sanford, Capt. Rogers, with a detach.ment of mariner, and several beat howitzers; thewhole under the command of Capt. Green, to Paor-
rill's Inletto destroy a schooner laden with turpen-
tine, waiting torun the blockade. The rebel, have
a live4un battery and a battalion of infantry andcavalry at the Inlet. The expedition was furred to
take refuge in ,Georgetown.entrance, on account of
severe weather. On New Year's day the Nipsic ranup to the Inlet,,.opened a heavy tire on the rebel
battery,:and landed the marines and howitzers un-
der oover of the fire. The 12 pound howitzer was
got into position, and succeeded insetting fire to_
the schooner, and also to a large quantity of cotton.
The marines, advancing under cover of the fire of
the hottlizer and the Nipsic, encountered the en&
my's cavalry, but asthe object ofthe expedition, the
destruction of the schooner, was accomplished, they
were ordered back to the steamer, which they
reached without loss. There has been considerable
trade in the vicinity of Morrili'e Inlet, which the
small blockade runners have tried to keep, with butpoor ;swamp. Some time since a boat's crew fromthePerry werecaptured onshore,and oneorthe crew,
a free negro from -Maine, was hung upon thespot.The Admiral proposes to retaliate for this outrage.Deserters say that the rebel army on the seacoast
depend upon Floridafor their supply of cattle mince
the communications with Texas have been inter-
rupted. Other deserters from Bragg's army, who
have madetheir way to, the seacoast, saythe rebels
have large founderies atAtlanta, Ga., wherecan-
non are cast. They use charcoal for melting, ascoke cannotbe had. The powder mills at Augusta
make 8,400 pounds of powderper day.—Tribune.

ARMY OF TUE POTOMAC.
ARMY OF TEE POTOMAC, Jan. B. Slaugh•

ter, ofCompany G, 14th Alabama, who came into
our linesa few days since, report. that the rations
are ifflort, and that tea coffee, and sugar, are un-
known in Lee'. army. He deserted because he was
tired of the service, and because he and others whohad served withhim regard the rebel chances ofsuc-cess hopeless. He states that men are shot almostevery day, by the rebel pickets, while •in the act of
desertion. The NorthCarolina troops are so much
disaffected that they are not trusted to do picket
duty, and the same disaffebtion has spread among
the Georgia troops.

One entire Georgia regiment had made arrange-
ments to cross over into our Ilnew,-ialdFriday nigtit,
if they were placed on picket ; but it in presumedtheir intention was known to the rebel mintary,au•
thornier, as their picket line, which had extended'
below the Rapidan and to Robinson', Ford, was
drawn in to the south aide ofthe Rapidan. So now
the river is between the pickets ofthe two armies.—
Cer. Herald. •

WEST VIEGINII.
in the Raid

IiItAT)QTYARTERS' DEPART/kit:NT OF WEST VIE.
GI.NIA, Jan, 12,1864.—Reports commence to reachus, through scouts and incoming farmers, of rebel
acts during the late raid. All reports agreethat the
rebels treated friends and foe.. alike, going intohouse., and taking bed•clothes and such like away.Some housesthe rebels literally stripped of sucharticles, leaving the dwellers therein to sufferfromthe extreme cold for want or'something to comfortthem.

The rebels have also adopted a new dodge to gain
interest for the sinking Confederacy. They tookall kinds ofvaluable property, and pretended to payliberally for it in rebel scrip. This scrip they cir-
culated In large amounts.

TIIE REBECTRESS.
Negotiations for Peace—A Significant Ar-ticle—Change of the Rebel Capital to Co.
hunbia, S C.

[From the Raleigh (N. C ) Standard, Dec I.
The brief communication we publish to-day, overthe signature of "Oneof thePeople," expresses theviews anti wishes ofa large majority of thepeople of

the State. We know thewriter well. Ile lee gentle.
man of substance and character, and would advise nostep designed or calculated to cripplethe Confederate
Government,or tarnish the fair fame of our State.Our views onthis subject, expressed in July andAugust Last, havebeen strengthened by subsequent
events. The people of this State desire that some
effort shall be made to close the waron honorable
terms. They believe that mere fighting will not
end it, but that negotiations must be resorted to inaid of the sword. Far-belt from us to attempt todictate to the people's representatives; but oursitua-
tion is such as to. enable us to collect public sen-timent from all portions of the State, and we slay-most Rept (tinily to members or the Legislaturethat if they shall adjourn and return to their con-stituents, witholit making some effort to initiatenegotiations, they will be held to a serious se-.countability. Now is the time for statesnunish,ip andmoral courage. Thereare members of both houses of
the General Assembly who possess not only moralcourage in a high degree, but information and ex•
perience as statesmen, which could be brought tobear in this crisis in such away asto meet the ex-
pectations of the people in paving the way to an
honorable peace.

We were ina better condition to negotiate threemonthsago than we we now ; and it is not certainthat weshall achieve great victories, and thusprove ourcondition in this respect during the next
three months. Golden moments are flying. If we
attemptto negotiate and fail, we shall be no worse
off than we are now. We may succeed; but if we
fail after an honest and earnest effort, our peoplewill then know what is inreserve for them, and will
band together as oneman to meet the enemy and
fightto the last.

.1A MONSTROUS PROPOSITION"—A DICTATOR.
The Raleigh (N. C.) Progress says:
Thebeauties ofSecession, but dimly seen at first,are becoming more and more vivid as the revolutionadvances, and from present indications it will notbe long before he.who runs mayread. The commu-nication of officers of the Army of Tennessee,read

in the House ofRepresentatives on Tuesday, shows
that there is an alarming state of demoralizationand disaffectionin that quarter.

Ifthere is to be a dictator, Mr. Foote wants Gen.
Lee. 'We have as 'much confidence in and respect
for Gen. Lee as any man living; but we tell Mr.Foote that the people of North Carolina, who setout to fight for freedom and liberty, will not submit
to a dictator in theperson of any livingman, whilethe power is leftto resist.
-THE SIGNAL 'GB ALARM. AMONG . OGNSGRIPT Hll-

COMM
A spywho has gonethrough the South credibly

report, as follows :

On theapproach of rebel cavalry or conscripting
officers who, by the way, are always accompaniedby a military escort, the fugitivesgive the signal of
SAM. by -blowing a tin horn. As itsnotes roll
along the valleys, a general rush it made to the
forest rendezvous, from which they not mitre-quently ashy forth and knack the cavalry and con-script officers, who are sure to get the worstof it,as the pursuit of the fugitives over fences andthrough woods is impossible. My informant states

iiseveral instances which came under his own e e, of
rebel cavalry being attacked and put to nig t by

Mthese fugitives. During three days' usse a aportion of Alabamahe heard the deserters' signal
almost hourly, and daily learned of more or less be-
ing killed on both sides. Vengeance seems tobe thechiefobjectof their temporary abode in the hills andwoods. Thedarkey. it is said, is largely representedin their rendezvoused habitations, and when a fight
takes place freely assists. Not unfreqUentlythey
issue forth and give the Confederatesbattle in regu-lar skirmish. They are the terror of conscriptagents everywhere.

Jett Davis' proclamation, issued about August 10,
offeringa free pardon to deserters, did nothave theeifeetcontemplated, except in very rare Matsu= iand iso great svarthe disaffectionthat in manycase.the cavalry sent out to capture the fugitiveswould,
withtheir officers, jointhe fugitives,and swell their
ranks. When opportunities offered ' detachmentswould maketheir way to the Union lines from theirforest hiding.places.

THIRY/LB AND BAT•GRADDIUN3.
Throughout the—entire South thel people, Jew

and Gentile, bond and free, indulge in petty thefts
and robbery. A traveller cannot put his boots out-
side of his door at night to be cleaned withoutawakening in the morning toflad them missing. Ifa bat is lett in the hall or at a hatraek, it takes legs
and leaves. So expert aresome of the°binary that
if a man stretches himself in arailway station for anap, whilewaiting for atrainthey will relieve himof Pis overcoat withoutawaking him. On the de
pat tore of every train a battalion of soldiers, ne•
velem, and citiztens, line the platform, and as the
train moves outthe , grab indiscriminately the hats
and satchels of all who maybe standing on the plat-loins of the ears. To jump off Is dangerous, and
this, with the certainty of being delayed a day more,
makes thevictim submit withthebest grace possi-
ble, and-place their hat down ontheir.loss amount.

BRAno's UIVPOPTYLABITY.—" He attended the
theatre in Atlanta onthe 10th of September, when

Meramora, was brought out. In the scene whereMeiamora is assaulted by the British soldier, a rebelsoldier exclaimed : Why don't you do like General
Bragg—fall bask onAtlanta 1' Another exclaimed,
• bet they don't belong to Bragg's army ; they
don't know how to retreat.' In another scene,
whereone of the characters is in danger, a soldiercreated much merriment by exclaiming : Don t
hurt him ;he is one of Bragg's commissaries. If
von kill him we will be entirely without a ration.We are Indus:tough off as it Still another
cried :

' Flanked again, by golly. Well, Roble is • a
great fellow hurrah for Rosie.' This was the4.Did for loud cheers for old Rosie by the soldiers pre-sent. The provost guard interfered, and ended the-
disloyal demonstration by =robing off seven or
eight ofthe.participants tothe guard helite."-4et•
ter fromfee Wei ,

Rebel Hops of Retnitiario-
VIEWS OP THIS C02481113:V.%A.TE BUM-TART01

anjdouerillistii•and
atatesmen appear

A writer, who repreZents himselfera former*leak
in the rebel War Bewail-trent, a Confederate tele.,

correspond. asfollows withelm NewYork Tribune:
graph operator,

'hitter Seasedlo 'expecttoMthainnyk ilthoar tththerrebel leader/1

more lately a Southern soldier,

a speedy recognition of the Confederacy to,foreignPowers. But I can assure you that their tope!' inthis respect have neverflagged. True, they have sofar failed to inveigle John Bull into any schemes 'ofintervention or recognition, but they contidentlosee,manifestationcenindignationelomatia bosom byofantthrive of re-sentment when their independence has been es-tablished, and cotton ix once more king, to inducethe mercenaryJohnny to regard theirelaims to ruttionality with greaterfavor.
Just after the rebel rams in the Mersey were Sr.rested, I heard Mr. Bidden the Secretary of War,soyto Wm. C. Rivesmemberiof Congress from theseventh district of Virginia, that "it meet now beobvious to everybody that the only way to influ-.

encethe English people,or the British Government,is through argumentom ad crumenam—that they must
be convinced, if they are not-already, ofthe deternit-
nation and ability of the Confederacyto achieveher
independence, and must be 'reminded by Congress
that when success has crowned our efforts, we Shallenjoy the monopoly of cotton, and shall, in our com-
mercial treaties and dealings, give -preference to
theme countries that, duringour struggles for liberty,
showed us the most sympathy andfavor. Let GreatBritain be madeto believe thatwe can gain our in-dependence without her assistance and understand
that when We have stieseeded in doingso we are de.
termined to punish her forfore her want of sympathy
for us, and her partiality for our enemy, if she per-severes in her course, and you may depend upon itweshall soon find her the most zealous friend we
have in Europe. It is for Congress to open her
eyes."

The rebel officials have an abiding faith inthe
manifestatiors of friendship, and the constancy of
Napoleon 111. Although ittere appears to have'
been an understanding .he French andBritisteGovernmente. neither would take any
actionregard to Or °Meath, contest withoutthe
co-operationof the other, therebels encourage them.selves with the argument that— the agreement; ifagreement it.can be called, betweeuthose Govern-
ments, was madeupon the assuranceof Mr. Seward,
that if the belligerents were Peer to themselves the
authority of the United State) would soon be re-stored ; and that asthose &toleranceshave not been
verified, and thewar has lasted-so much longer than
either Government contemplated when the agree-
ment took place, without say material improve
meat in the prospects of a speedy triumph for the
North, the consideration of the agreement has
wholly failed, and theEmpetorof the French does
notfeel in any way bound to it, and will soon reap&vise the Confederacy.

About the middle of November was -present atan interview between the rebel Secretary Of Warand' Govetnor Lubblook, ofTexas. The latter ex-pressed himselfquite despondingly at first, but left,feeling musk elated. Mr. Sedden.aseured him that"the policy and purpose of; the Emperor was nolonger a matter of doubt or speculation, but waswell defined,. end would soon take substantial
grounds." -He went on to say"For my part, I
never shared in the apprehension of some of ourpeople, that the Emperor would follow the exampleset by England, out of fear of the United States.
The position of the French and British Govern-ments, inrespect to our enemy, are very different,
It the Federal should possibly ;nue
Geedin subjugating us, or if upon any compromiseor terms we should return to theUnion, or if with
the intervention or recognition of foreignPOWeratincluding Great Britain, We were to attain ourindependence, Earl Russell and coher heads of
that Government know that the United. States,out of vindictiveness, would, before disbanding her
armies, find excuses, if not reasons, to expel allBritish authority from every province in NorthAmerica. Therefore, England has reason to fearand be cautious. On the other hand, the interest
theEmperor has at stake in Mexico must prompt avery different course on the part of France. Übycompulsion or compromise we were to return to theUnion what would become ofthe French army, and
Napoleon's schemes in Mexico? He knows, as we
know, that the Federal Government would crushthem with little ceremony,and that the result in
France would be very disparaging tothe Emperor,
if not make his very throne totter under him.Therefore, theEmperor's interest is identical withourown; but we must be patient and leave hint tovindicate and enforce his policy in his own way.
We know we can depend_ on him. Before the first
of April his Government will recognize our na-tionality."

Proposed Change of the Rebel Capital.
(Washington Correspondence of the Tribune. ]

Itwill be interestine to your readers to know thatit has been decided to remove or change therebelcapital from Richmond to Columbia, S.0. I. say
decided, but perhaps I should have said almost deaf-
ded—the President and his Cabinet, including Mr.
Stddon, who is a Virginian, and Governer Letoher,'
Quartermaster General It/yens; and manyotherpro-
minent Virginians, being entirely infavor of it. So
it maybe said tobe decided. The persistent efibrtx
and repeated failures of the Unionietcto take Rich-
mondffnnduce the beliefthat neat summera sufficient .
force will be concentrated to capture thecity, and'they consider that the fall of the capital wouldhave
not tally a damaging eireet abroad, but would excite
ruinous discouragement amongtheirfriends athalite.In a military pointof view, they believe, or affect to,
believe, that the loss of Richmond, ifnot the capi-
tal, wouldamount to little, as did—as they tell their
deluded followers—the capture of 'New Orleans,Vicksburg, and Port Hudson. But of this they are
ilinlOtibtedlysatisfied, thatRichmond is not so safe
or defensive a place for their capitalas Columbia.
At this place the State of South Carolina engagedhi the construction of a State House ona magni-
ficent scale, but soon after the beginning of the Warthe work was suspended. The structure, with a
few additions and alterations, Could be made verysuitable for a National Capitol, and the rebel autho-
rities will find no difficultyin presenting their gulli-
ble followers .satiafetory 04tellanitanc..Atetnoving
thereto, Onewill be at the State Rouse at Rich.-
mond is too Small, and dims not afford sufficient
.socommodatiene ; another, that Columbiais more
central, and, in time ofwar, more secure; another,
that the South Carolinians being the first to with-draw from the Union and assert their independence,they are entitled to theCapitol within their State.
These, and manymore reasons I might enumerate,
and probably some that I have not heard, will beUrgeld for removing the Capitol, whichcertainly will
take place this winteror early in the spring.1 base this assertion not only upon what I have
heardfrom Mr. Seddon, and other functionaries;but
I know that preparations for the removal are al-ready being made. The work on the edifice at Co-
lumbia has been resumed, with theassistanceofMe-
chanics fromEurope; and: a railroad- is being con-
structed from Milledgeville, Gia., forming,a junction
with the rail line from Atlanta to Obaleston, at the
Warrenton branch, about 00 miles fromthe Dormer
place, and separating again at Graniteville, S. C ,

running through,. Lexington direct to Columbia,
comprising a distance of over 1.50 miles, by building
lees than 100miles ofnew road. The chief purpose
ofthis road, and the measures the Rebel Govern-
ment are resorting to, to complete it at the earliestpossible day, will be given. with extracts from im-
portant /etterkand documents in my next 00mmUni•
cation.

A Terrible Winter Disst-era
CFrom the Detroit Tribune.

By a passenger whoarrived here on the Central
Railroad last night, from the West, we learn of one
of, the most fearful and heartrending affairs thathasever occurred in this section of the country, viz
that a familyof seven persons were frozento death
during the cold weather on Friday last. About
thirty miles from the boundary line between Mold-
tanand Indiana, in the latter State, about midway
etween Centrevilleand Grown Potattlived a Gat-man, WithIncwifeand live children, namedKrutzer.
The oldest wasa boy ofseven years ofage, thenext
boy of five, and three girls, all of less than the boys,
the youngestbut an infant.

The country where thelamily resided is very roll-
ing, and the snow had drifted into the hollows,
making theroads almost, if not wholly, impassable

.for even pedestrians.
The driver of the stage coach coming from Crown

Point to Lake, via Centreville,foundthat ffrutzerfsdwelling had been burned to the ground, it is sup-
posed the night previous, but none ofthe family
weretobe seen. About a mile further on, however,
he was horrified to find the father and two boys
frozen to death. The boys were in the father's arms,
and it is supposed that he bad fallen with the after
having been so far affected with thefrost asnot to
be able to Drafted. Thethree corpses werelplaced in
the stage, but before it had proceeded more than a
quarter of a mile onits destination, the body of the
oldest girl wasfound in a snow.drift,with a shawl
wrapped Closely around it where it had doubtless
been deposited by its wear; mother, while yet alive,
in the hope that some chance traveller might rescue
ft from an impendingfate. •

This corpsetoo, was placed in the coach, and again
.it started on its way. only,to find, aftertravelling a
abort distance, the lifeless remains of the mother,
withthe two youngest children. The body of the
mother was standing erect in asnow drift, with the
children in her arms,* the youngest being at the
breast.

The sevenlifelessbodies were conveyed to Cen-
treville by.the driver of the stage, at which place
they were decently interred by the inhabitants.

This is certainly the most appalling disaster that
it has everbeen bur duty to record, and thebare re-
cital of the facts could not fail to bring a shudder
evento a heart of stone. A whole family ushered
into the presence of their Creator, and noneto tell
the tale of suffering.

The Holmes' Mole Tragedy—Arrest of the
Supposed Murderer.

Mom the NewBedford *Grimy. Jan. 11.3
From a correspondent itt Holmes' Hole, writing

on Friday evening lest, we ^ learnof the.arrest of
GustavusD. Smith of. that village, on a charge of
the minder of William C.Luce, on the evening of
December 22. The- groundrfor thearrest are as foi-
/owe : Onthe evening of the murder Smithwas ab-
sent from home for an hour and a half, and of his
movements during that time he can give no clear
account. It is ascertained, by a close personal in-
quiry, that he entered nobuilding inthetinte named,
unless it was Luce's store. He says he was look-
leg watcher. for his eick wife, and on his return
home named one lady on whomhe had ealled, and
told thereason she assigned for not coming. That
lady states that she did not see Smith on that even-
ing, but that the conversation he repeats was had
some four weeks previous. Two other places were
given by him as having been visited, atneither of
whichwas he seen. He save further, that on that
night, he didnot get below Mainstreet, and that he
saw no one of the village people with whom he
spoke. There is conclusive proof that about the
time the murder most have takenplace Smith was
seen coming out of the lane by Luce's store, by a
Woman, Who spoke to him, and to whom he made
very strange reply ,. Since the murder, hie conduct
has been certainly singular. He was not at the
funeral of the murdered man, nor at the public:
meeting of the citizens, and has spoken of themat-
ter as a triflingaffair. It is asignificantfeat, too,
that he directed suspicion to the three sailors atfirst
implicated,making statements showing that onthat
evening he was in tbe vicinity of Luoe's store. The
facts, that for an hour and a liar during that even-
ing he can give no account of himself; that about
the time of the murder he was near Luce's store ;
and that, though in narrow circumstances and with
asick wife, he has done nothing for ten months, are
certainly very damaging.

SALE OP Pniz GOODS ATBOSTON.—Part{ Of thecargoesof prize steamer' Ella and Anna, Clornubla,
Ells, and Robert E. Lee, were sold at auction, on
Saturday, in Boston.. The Courier says : u Among
other articles therewere thirtyeight eases of bank
note paper, (1,000 sheets a ease) which sold at $BOa case. Two bank note printing presser gold at $3Oeach. Two cases of bank note platea, unengraved,
were also sold. Two oases of assorted books, com-
prising prayer books, testaments, and bibles, sold
for sixteen cents apiece. Some10,500Austrian rifled
muskets, with bayonets, were sold at $3 60 to $3.75
each, to Mr. Fluke of New York, a dealer, or
$37,000 in all. FortyiEnfield rifles brought $9.60
each. Three and a half million percussion Mil
averaged fifty cents a thousand. Of saltpetre, 1,277
bag. ware sold at /5X1@16cents a pound. Theeats-
Wane includedeeveralhundred lots ofa great variety
of articles, and the whole "ale will foot up from
$126,000 to $200,000."

TEM METAL CAEed VanalEUEI, dlEcevered in En-
glish pig von, Lusa been detested- in varieties of iron
ochre. Its moat MOM:a use •is in thepreparation
ofwriting ink. To asolution ofnutgalls is added a
minute portion ofvanadic acid, and the ink thus ob-
tained is intensely black and indellible by the ordi-
nary agents which destroy the color ofthe iron ink
in goEmnon tire. It alsoresists a high temperature.
The inference is that its usewill prevent alteration
Orforgeries in minorsof special importante%

AFRICAN EXPLORATION.
The -.Regeneration of Africa by Colonize-thinand Commerce—flow the Slave Tradecan be Stopped—Colored folissionstrles.

Captain Speke, one of the Nile discoferere, deli-vereda very interestingand suggestive opeect late-
ly before thescholars and nobility of Taunton • Eng-land.Alluding to his future prospects inAfrtca,.hesterbed ot the ccnednencement that his object cm
"nothing lea than the regeneration of-Afriaa.”

' A E32€18 11701.7DN11PC5. REIrrILITT.
Ibelieve—and I say I beliele because I have only

heed throes the treat on3e—that 3 have discovered azoneofwonderful-fertility in stretches in
a line with the equator Dom east tb-wezt, and its_
fertility perfectly astonished' me. I have shown
that the altitude of.thecountry is between 3,000 and,
41,000 feet ; that in' the .very heart ofthe country
there in a great mountain group, which are the rain-
bearers for fertilizing the country, and. the conse-
quence Is, that throughout the whole duration of
the twelve months there is a fall of rain. ortan ave-rage of tWo ar three inchea each day. There is a.
temperature as mild asthat of this- country Id sum-
mer ; and with the moisture, heat, and A rick soil
combined, youcan imagine what thererun muse be.And although theclimate is so temperate, it la the.most healthy of all the regions Inwhich I have tom.'veiled. Itmay be said that I am to come extentacclimatised, but Itdossltjudge from the effect of theclimate neon myself alone. There are Arab Mer-chants and others who laythat there-is 'no place•sohealthy as the equatorial-regions. Now, gains.men, as this country so praline; as its animate leso genial, as all fasts- tend to showthatyproperlydeveloped, it is as fertile as any country in theworld, I thinklostead *of devoting , our attention toplaces more distant from the equator, wherethere'
are greatrain', great droughts'andfearful famines,we should look to it. if means were taken to.aolo.
nize it, there would, I am sure, be ample repayment.

LATBI4I.' CHEISTIANITY IN ABRICA
.If Milllionariesehould again enterAfrica, I multisay that this region is especially the spot to which.they should direct their attention—[hear]—edd itever they should do sothey will meet there a peftlewho are not purely heathen, but who, having ema-

nated from theAbyssinian !stock, have the germofChristianity within them. [Hear, hear.] I wish• particularly to draw the attention or clergymen tothese people. I. am certain that U the kings whorule the country could bepleited byour missionaries,they Would heartily receive them, for they told meso. ["Hear, hear," and applause I When Ispoketo them of the power of knowledge, they wished
that I should educate their children, but I was fear-
Jul thatif those children were brought to this eoun•
try, they wouldnot desire to return to their homes.
I therefore told them that Iwould mend missionaries
to them, and as they all accepted ,theview whicfh I
then expressed, I feel certain that they are now ex-
pecting their arrival.

ZINGBO CLIMGYMBN AND AMBASBADOM3
You have read, dOubtielli, Of thenumber of/Iveswhich are sacrificed in-the kingdom ofUganda alone

each year. It is really very fearful;but it is not
only ofthose that are executed, but those also whoare carried off' by slavery, that cause that country
to be in so turbulent and soexcited a state. Really,
something ought to be done to put a atop to this.[Hear, hear.] I would willin gly go myself andlead the way. [Applause.] But I would preferthat to these regions there should go certain mis.sionarles under such -an able guide as Dr, Liv-ingstone. [Hear, hear.' There should also beemployed in the work negro, clergymen, ofwhom many are to be found On the western
coast. Of coursethere couldbe-as manyyoungbloodsas would like to go, being careful to ascertain thatthey are constituted for it, bearing in mind that in
Africa theclimate is during the whole year-of an
equaltemperature. In England we enjoyed betterhealth, because we were accustomed to the change,
and we can never thrive so well elsewhere until we
have been there a certain time, and have got ac-
climatized. But, gentlemen, in addition to the
clergy their ought to be ambassadors to Africa—-
men with authority' emanating from our Govern.
ment, and who, trading with the kings, would beable toput a atop to the diabolical system of the
slave trade—[" hear, hoar,,, and applause]—which
is ruining the ountry, and more especially thesesemi-Christians inhabiting the district through
which I have gone. [Applause.] It is true that
these people forget their Christianity,but it is stilllatent in them.

THE eLAvia TRADE.
At the same time' those vile traders who, instead

of purchasing the ivory with beads, take many morebullets than anything else, and shoot down the na-tives or steal them away, and rob them of their oat-tle, have rendered the country so insecure that noone cantravel through it unless he has a force su-
perior to that of the native races. I maintain thatwe are paying thousands upon thousands of poundsina fruitless manner in our etlbrts to stop the slave
trade there. Hitherto we have directed our efforts
principally to running down slavers instead of, as I
think we ought to do, Matting the negroes to standup for themselves. [Hear, hear.] The African is avery intelligent creature. I have traveled withmany of them, who, although formerly, when in
slavery, they considered themselves the property of
their masters, because they bad been purchased, and
would neither kill nor desert them, now declare
that the degradations of their countrymen who aretransported into slavery have so excited them that
if a good Spirit were infused into them they would
rise to a man and help one another to lump downthe traffic.
A PLAN TO COLONIZE AND BIIPPRESS THE SLAVE

Themore direct plan ofdoingthis would be by or-
ganizing an_expedition in the following way. In
the tint plaee let there be negro ddpdta along the
east and the west coasts of Africa assisting emanci-pated slaves; let these be trained as sailors and
taught the English language, so that they may as-
sist our own navigators ; let the natives, after being
drilled, be taken acrossthe continent of Africa, and-
shown the positions in which the trade chieflyrami-
fies, and then y•reyent the merchants conveying
slaves to the ports. [Hear, hear.] By this an or-ganization would be created which would tend to
the entiresuppression of the slave trade.Iwooed"engage in it myself if the Govern-
ment felt inclined to support me in it. After the
dfpOts had been formed, I would take in the aggro.
gate 500 men, a few from each station, and I would
then commencefrom the east coast of Africa and
march across along the equator to the west coast.Iwould, et the same time, show those spots whichare most advantageous to us in a mercantile point
ofview, and which would pave the way for a system
of—l won't say colonization—NO civilization, and
colonization will necessarily follow. [Hear, hear.]
That la matter Which we need not doubt for one
moment, for the fact is the negro cannot govern his
own land, and the land is suchthat it will be the •
subject of contention before long. Austria has al-
ready her eyeupon it. An Austrian gentleman hasgone out there, and his object cannotbe to discoverthesource ofthe Nile, because it is settled.

PERSONAL.

Ramehameha IV.,the King of the Sandwich
Based; who has recently died, was born February
9, 1834. Hewas well educated by nitisfonariee from
this country, and travelled inEurope. He was mar-
ried, in 1863, to Kin EmmaRooker, daughter of an
English phyaieian. In 1859 the Ring attempted, in
afit of jealousy, to murder his secretary, He pro-
posed then toabdicate, but was persuaded to retain
hispleee. Itis thought that during the lad fewyears.
he has been more under the influence of theEnglish
clergymen thanformerly. His brother succeeds-to
the throne and it is announced that no change of
policy will take place.

At the Imperial opera House, inVienna, the
seventy.second anniversary of Mozart'sdeath was
lately observed with a performance of ..Reuben.
flute," the eightreighth anniversary of Boildieu's
birth by a performance of "La Dante Blanche," the
ninety-third of Beethoven's by a performance of
"Fidello," and the seventy. seventh ofWeber's bya
performance of "Oberon."

Sophia dall'Occa Schaberlechner the remark.
able name of a remarkable Russian opera singer
who died recently in St. Peteraburgh, in her fifty
third year. She began Singing in public when
eight years old, and in 1832 was a popular rival of
Milibran, at Bologna, and was, years ago, oneof
thefamed prima donnas of La Simla, Milan. ,Her
style was that of Pasta and Orhd, and she was
noted for her admirable singing ofrecitativeo. Her
annual salary at the Italian Opera, at St.Peters.
burgh, was20,000roubles—about $14,000„

_ Frederica Magnussion is thename of a lady of
Chicago Who has been, of late, the admiration of
musical circles there. A local critic says she has
the lotv, deep notes of D'Angri, and the high so.
prano of Lagrange. We believe she is studying for
salons opera.

-- Queen Victoria's edict against tobacco has
drawn forth the following:

WHIFF FROM WINDSOR.
•' This wishfrom ev'ry breast proceeds.

That's loyal to the throne—
SinceIhe prohibits others' weals.Soon may she drop her own?"

Henry Mayhew, a well-known and popular
English writer, has produced a book on German
life and manners. lie is rather savage in his re-
mark'', and pronounces the German people" mean,
ingrained beggars at heart, patient as asses, and
servile asslaves." Of the nobles, he remarks they
are " meaner, dirtier, and less civilized than even
working shoemakers inEngland ;" and as to drink-
ing, he adds, one-third ofthe gross gainsof theentire
people are spent for-beer. it appears, however, Mr.
Mayhew sawno other part of Germanythan Thu.-
ring's and the neighborhood oftheRhine. - •

Queen Victoria had the children of the work-
menon theOsborn estate assembled on Christmas,
whim a Christmas tree, loaded with presents, was
arranged. Assisted by members oftheroyalfamily,
the Queen spent the afternoon in distributing the-
present:, to the children, consisting of wearing ap-
parel, books, toys, &c. Afterward' she gave great-
coats, blankets, S.T.e., to the laboring men andwomen.
Afew days before, the Queen dispensed liberally to,
theblind and paralytic inand aroundLondon.

The Providence Press is responsible for this
romantic story By directions of the President,
Private George Roland, of the Rh Rhode Island
Artillery, has been released from the service. Ro.
land, we understand, is an assumed name, and the
person who bears it is thesonof anEnglish noble-
man, withan income of $lO,OOO a year. Re came to
this country about twelve monthssince ona tour of
Pleasure, withsufficient money to meet the expenses
of a year's travel; but, falling among sharpers, was
soon relieved of his well-filled purse, and while he
was awaiting a remittance from home the draft
took place in Rhode Island. Zen: was an op-
portunity to obtain money immediately by offer-
ing himself as a substitute, and he accepted it.
In companywith others he wait forwarded to the
sth Regiment, but war had no charms for him, and
he soon began to look about for the mesas of ob.
tabling an honorable discharge. This, however,
Was no 'easy matter. Many were the suggestions
offered by tau comrades, but they all proved abor.
live. A few month, since, upon promise Of re-
(lettinga commission, he sacrificed a large sum of
money, which was spent in raising a company of
volunteers in NewToxic. Ills plan was to accept
the commission and then resign. Alter the comp
panywas filled up, however, he JAMMUget the ap-
pointment. His case was finally made known to
the President, and he has now received an honorable
discharge.'

Tun SAltoOvnaousof the late Kingof Denmark
bears a silver plate containing the following in-
scription: "Frederick the Seventh, born nth Oc-
tober, 1808,. ascended the throne on the 20th of
January, 1848. Married, firstton the Ist November,
1828, to Princess Wilheinalna Marie of Denmark;
secondly, on the 10th .itlne, 1841, to Princess Oath.
line of lYEecklenbUrg-Strelitz• married by the left
hand on the 7th August, 18hp, to Lady Christina
Louisa Countess of Delmer. lie restored the popu-
lar liberties 'of Distmarlr, and boldly defended the
independence of the realm. Howas the last male Of
the nee of Eras Frederick and, with the ap--
probation of 'oispeople, elected es his summer the
husband of his father's sister's daughter, the son of
his grandfather's sister's daughter. He diedon 41ke
15th November, 1.363, when the Prince elect iieeinkaid
Thethrone es Christian the Ninth. Hbi mottswas;
'The love of thepeople is the atrengthsofmy teksg.!),

ENGLISHMAGAZINES.—Mr. Kromer, 403 Chest-
nut street, lends us the new numbers of Temple Bar
and the CornhiLiMagazine. The former is certainty
superior, this month, to any of its former numbers.
Except that it is feeble in its poetry, we Should say '
that no better English magazine was to be , found.
Miss Braddon here concludes " John Marchmont'a :
Legacy," and commences! " The Doctor', Wife," a
new novel. Dutton Cooke's "Trials of the Teed-
golds," a powerful tale, draws near its cooolusion.
Mr. Sala chat. pleasantly about Pall Mali ; in
"The Millers and their Men," a lively and
graphic account of the King and Keenan fight
is given. "The Rival Queens," taking up
Proudes two new volumes, discusses the personal
character of Elizabeth and Mary Stuart. "The
Lady of Ealmonte" is the original story on which
"The Merchant of Venice" is founded. Some
one in Mr. Sala's manner, but scarcely Mr. Sala
himself, gossips about Galway and its fishy suburb.
The Cladagh, "What Ralph Halkett did;" Is a
mere trifle, but a lady's narrative of " The Inner
Life of a Shipwreck," is an unusalty effective
Magazine article. Ever since Mr. Thaokeray ceased
to edit it, the Cornhill Magazine has become dull.
Mr. Trollope's novel, "The Small House at Ailing-ham," has latterly been almost its solitary piece eta
resistance. A newnovel, by Thackeray, Waste) have
been commenced in its pages inApril,but the maotee,hand is cold. The other serial tales-, (" Cousinpia-

and "Margaret Denzel's History?) arereada-
ble enough.' ""Shylook in London" exhibits vane.tins of money-lenders or bill•discounters; and there
are suilidently interesting papers on Parliamentary
Committees, Torkshire,l and Publishers before the
Age ofPrinting. Mr, Noel Paton, thepainter, eon.tributes " Ulysses in Ogygia," a finepoem in blankverse, illustrated by 'himself, in the rudest manner ofthe fifteenth century woodcuts. Altogether, the
CornhillMagazine -for January isimuch inferior to
Temple Bar.

Errordew Prowl:um—From Arr. Kromer, 403
Oheetnut street, we have received the News of the
World of the 27th ult., and the Inu.sira/ed London
News, and also the illustrated News of the World of
the 211th. It is Singularly indicitive of the
phlegmatic nature of even London journalism
that not one of these papers has even passing
mention ofthe death of Mr. Thaokeray, which was
known all over England, by telegraph, before noon
onthe 24th. One might have thought that the loss
of such a distinguished and popular Author would
have obtained early and special notice in the me-
tropolitan weeklies. The Illustrated News of the
World-gives a memoir and capital portrait of Ade-
lina Patti. Itlooks like a mezzotint, but really is
a specimen of Photeleetrio Engraving, executed byDallas' process, and untouched by the engraver. This
seems tobe a wonderful application ofthe art,—Nun.
printing as well as sun•painting.

Heating and Ventilating Railway. Cars.
The Cleveland Herald. ofa recent date, in noticing

the extreme cold weather, and the suffering and in-
convenience which it occasioned travellers on the
various railway lines, mentions an important fact
regarding the heating of railway cars, which, for
the benefit of the public in general, and railroad
companies in particular, we will take the liberty of
commenting upon. It appears that the ears on the
Michigan Central Railroad are provided with a
kind ofpatent,stoves, manufactured by cares. par-
ties in Canada, which will not burn except when
thecars are in motion, and consequently, when the
cars became blockaded In the snow, the fires went
out, and the weather being intensely cold, the ther-
mometer atthirty-two degrees below zero, the suf-
ferings of the passengers became terrible, partieu.
larly Of the Women and children. This was mainly
so because nofire could be started for a sufficient
lengthof time to do any good. Thetop ofthe pipes
Would become red-hot, and actually set tire_to the
roofs of the cars several times which was only put
out by- cutting away the woodwork. Fortunately
there were nonefrozento death, the passengers ha.
ving been eventually carried to Chicagoin sleighs,
though many of their number were badlyfrost-bit-
ten, and some, it is said, will lose their hands and
feet.

Now,without Wishing tocensure therailroad com-
pany in question for negligence, we cannot but 'de-
plore the het that such a disaster should have oco
coned, asat could manifestly have been avoided by
the use of the right -kind of. American Railway Car
Heater, instead of the wretched llanada-made arti-
cle above referred to. It is not the first timethat
we have taken the liberty gfcalling the attention of
railway companies to this subject, and of pointing
out to them the best Heaterin use, and we are glad
toknow that our efforts in this respect have not
been in vain. With the great philadelphin made
Heater, invented and manufacturedby our ingenious
townsman, James Spear, Esq., Nos. MS and 1115
..112arketatreek,the-sad-accident chronteled' by the
Cleveland Herald could not possibly have occurred;
for reasons which thereader has a right to knoitt
From theconstruction of the bogus heater mention.
ed above, it is simply impossible to heat care com-
fortably in cold weather, from the fact that it is
elevated on a box some fifteen inches above
the floor of the car, -with a pipe to discharge
the hot air up against the roof, expecting thUs to
heat the whole interior, showing a most lamentable
ignorance of the first principles that regulate the
diffusion ofheat in it railway car, orchamber ofany
kind. We do not wonder, asour authority goes on
tostate, that "the women and children were ele-
vated on the top of the, seats," to avoid the do.
structive cold in the lower part of the care. The
intelligentreader need not be informedthat the very
reverse to this blundering principle is theone that
should be adopted in theconstruction ofrailway car
heaters, and thiswe may state is the case in the
Spear stove:. The latter, instead of burning the top
of aear and freezinji at the bottom,bya most perfect
and effective arrangement, throws the hot air out at
the bottom of, the car, and burns with equal freedom,
whether thecars are inmotion orstalionary andfuriher.
more, by the use of the Spear Heater, it would be
impossible toset fire tothe top of the car, evenif the
pipes were kept red hotfor hours.
If we remember correctly, an aeohlent somewhat

similar to the one above described occurred on our
Pennsylvanjit road some years ago, but the latter
having had the sagacity to introduce the Spear
Heaterin their ears lance then, a repetition of it in
future will be impossible. By the way, we may
mention in this connection that the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company use coal in these Heaters (they
being equally well adapted for both)instead ofwood,
.andwe may ask, would it not be wisdom on the
part ofWestern road', especially such as make long
runs, across woodless prairlea, to adopt the same
plan, asthebulk offuel in coal necessary for a triple
less than half that ofwood? Norcan we dismiss this
subject without expreesing surprise and some little
mortificationthat, with thebest homemade car-heater
in the world,railway companies should patronize a
foreign article, and one that is manifestlyinferior to
the Spear Stove in everypartieular. From our own
personal knowledge, we can speak ofthe uskpaalitied
satisfaction that the Philadelphia-Made Easter 11
givingto a number of the principal railroads in the
United States that have them in use, as well astothe
travelling public, and superintendents have ex-
preened to us their preference for it over all others—-
that, in fact, they would not abandon Its use for
double its goat. Railway companies will act wisely
by giving this subject their attention.

[For The Pres9.3
if There was a Ship—quoth he.”

Ancient Mariner.
The trading fleet dropped down the bay,
I law thew Southward bending sails
Grow broad before the gratefulgales,

Dip a farewell, and fade away.
So vanishing, yet well Iknow,

CPersummerseas, with prosperous tides
A gracious companythey glide,

Or in broad calms rook to and fro.
Theirdeehs are strewn withtropic flowing,

41.nd woman's angle, and dance and song,_
Maketherich eon Seem not long,

'And love claims all thetwilight hour/.
They win from ortrange and savagestrands,

The dusky slave, the fruit, the wine,
The diamond from the Indian mine,

And all the wealth of foreign land'.
Fate bath forgotthe waythey went,

Theirroily round horizon beams
0- barrier to dieturbing dreams,

Measurer:ors ineasureleea content.
Thewaythey went I cannot go,

No trader I—yeteven now •
Full freighted and with restless prow,

Iybark ohs*at the cable-tow.

Courage, my sOul—weventure forth
Alone, before the Mars More born
Fatecrowned um to this hopeforlorn,

Our voyage lies to the North.
The perils of thewayIguess;

Ice barriers frownoneither hand
Fromthe looked sea, and all the land,

Idawhite wide waste wilderness.

A horror waits and watohes there,
Andking o'er all the regionrude,
Silence awes shuddering solitude,

While In thiek darknesi Wood. despsir.

Runs up thesky a rosy light
Thatbreaks, and awarm picture falls,
01 memo, and paimi,,and latticed hails,

Then drops into thejaws ofnight.

Beneath a spectral ship I see,
All ice—the crew died one by one,
They stead like statues carved in atone,

Nameless and lost eternally,

Ihate the south wind. wooingbreath,
Rather than float with wind and tide,
Or at thewharf lethe anride, •

I would dash onthe ahoree of death.
I know there IS anopen see .

That liesbeyond the frozenpole,
If we mayreach It, 0 mysoul, -

*est is appointed unto thee.

Wilms General Sherman's men were returningfrom Knoxville to Chattanooga they encountered. a
furious storm, and, whentheiached Chattanooga,manyof them were hereto° and nota few wore
pantaloons the legs of which had been torn intoshreds to theknees, while the blood upon their legstold too plainly that their paths had not been"strewn with mums! Yetnota word of eoinSitintsquid be tleel4—m)lla feprosott uttered. . ,
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HOUSEKEEPING ARTICLES
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922 CHESTNUT STREET,

xi DOOM WEST OP THE CONTINENTAL ROTE.

JOHN A. DIT.TELPI-lIWY.
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A. M. £IM.TADM.
L D. BITTING.
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TOILMT NAPE AND PERFUMERY,
No. 6111. North NINTH Street.
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Wardlan Cases with Growing Plante.Fern Vases with Growing Plants.IvyVases with Growing Plants.
Hanging Baskets with Growing Plante.Fancy Flower Pots.
Orange Pets all sizes.
CansoJetts. Renaissance.Caryatides. Lords %MIL - .
Classical Busts in Pastan Marble.
MarblePedestals andFancy Bracket*.
Terra Cotta Vases, all sizes.
Lava Vases. Antique.
GardenVasas. all sizes.
Statuaryand Fountains.

Choiceand selectarticles for Gifts, imported and mann.factored for ourown sales. For sale at retail, or to thetrade inquantity. S. A. HARMON,
del!. tuthsatt 1010 MIEBTALIT Street.

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF AN-
TILLIIBI—.S newFrench Coametiefor beautify.ing, Whitening, and preserving the Complexion. It isthe most wonderful compound of the age. Thereneither chalk, powder, magnesia. bismuth nor tale in itscomposition. it being composed entirelyofpure VirginWax—hence its extraordinary qualities for preservingthe akin, making it soft, smooth, fair, and transparent.Itmakes the old appear young, the homely handeoms,the handsome more beautiful end the most beautifuldivine. Price, 26 and 60 cents. Prepared only by HUNT& CO.. Perfumers, 41 BoothRIGHTS Street. two doorsabove Chestnut. and 13J SouthSEVENTH St. dela-am

WILLIAM Et, YEATON & pO.:
No. 1101 Booth rnowr Street.nits for the or the_OEIGINALtitDBIZOR & CO. 011A/LrdONLOffer that desirable Wine to the trade.hito. LOCO oases insand reedinsoiradeeBOXCIATFX CLAli=aMesses "Brandembers !sores" COGNAC 1111A1.23Vintage 1848, bottled Priam

(0 easesinertp uma Gil,in Soaks; 2 dose* L raft(0 bbl. dant quality Ifononastona withim
(0 mHaovr aien w AlWtliwVle" M*uwidnSal.

Moat & Chandon Grand Via Inprrial. "Gras* 1503"Oltanwarno. '

Wont= witha Ina anortnunt of Madeira, Chum
Port. dos.

TO BOOT AND SHOE M.A.NUFACh
TOM;Lauber Rollin Milli,
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Welt and Counter Skivers.
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sewed work. to be bid at inaVidarers*& suoinius,,Diale ltors iIIShoe Ile 110 M. TRIED Sk
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Ts 17w7-.A.Mt Pais.,•
(PUBLISILED WAIECKLY.)

VIZ WAR Pares will be sent to sub:ambers by
bull(per anima la setralooat 11•111,01.140111 ptThree copies

71ye copies • 0111
Ten copies lb ea

Lamer Clabi than Tea wITI be charged at the elanrate. .1.50percopy.
The money mof aEMUS aeormsvmsv IMO OrildtCnofaetaaee MtPass termite deviatedfrom asadford very WM more Chars the coat ofpaper.
SW* Postmasters are requested to mat ea Agents hsfTau WAR Pares.gar Tikthe cotter-up of the Clubof tenor twenty. seextra copyof thePaperwill be mean.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
TOE MONEY MARKET.

JANVART 13, 1514eaid was again mach excited to•day and farther %i-
-vy:aced to 163ia" with large 81188. Being freely offered,
and .ft large number of bears being on the market, it felloffoftAl it reached 1.5.131, with liberal sales, after whichit raLi'sj to 154,closing strong. Government securitiesate ter/ arm and the demandactive. The sales of theFive• two-At:es are progressing at the rate of two millionsaada hair 3 day, at whichrate the remaining thirty
or forty millions will soon be taken. The money mar-ket shows no Change from yeaterday, The demand iolarge but McNamar' isc curd when legitimate Seauxitiesare preimnted.

Me stock market wasagain excled and Irregular, onadvises of a depression in the New `fork market. Cata-visas. as usual. was theRadii/II dock with operators,tiZe common rartag from. 33 to 31, closing at 38;‘ ,. andthe' preferred from 1434 to I 1 closing as the 'former;*arm perwtsylvan:rt declined lie t3; Philadelphia. do Eristo. 313 i Norristowzr cold at 3024; Peninwlvania ek.Reedit's a,rose to Ng; 42bid for LongIsland ; 31 for gi mtra .:4S,LI far MlleScbuynill, Paseen:terßailwaye are mots'lively: Seventeenth and Nineteenth sold an to 1.2:4,Sprucen d Pine at 13 ;..itech-street up to 30li; Race aweVine a1193P06 bid for Chestnut Wnd Walnut; foeFifth and" Sixth.
State loans were steady'. City HiB:63 in demand; thoold rose to-1. n thenew eDbi nt:lo4. Ilorth Pennspina..

nia ei-see sold at 94. Read Tits, 1970's at I'M Camden awlAmboy 1170'sat 10254- Penasylvaithe Railroad mort-gages at 1073?; second ditto at 106.. Echnpikill
Hon ehzes, 163:1, sold at 881,1, /270's at par, 78's at 78, t,aPreferred mu to St, 10 bid for the CODITIM. Bcwfue-Laura sold a t 1.73'k". buyers 17.,15. Mae bonds tilling at 62.Union sold at 2. Lehigh at t934: NewCreakewas *diveatan adverts, with large sales.! Pennsylvania affaintrrose to WI. Lehigh Zinc sold at 00. Fulton. Goal, ad-vanced to 431.:. Big Mountain to C.%:, New York and Mid.dle to 6. The mnrizet closed firm.

Drexel do Co. quote:
U. S. bonds 1881;...,....,...»1CC" 10.1Oactilleates of Indebtedness. new..,.. ......am 96Usrtilleates ofIndebtedness, old 102 X 10311. S. .7340 Notes. • 10631 106)I'Quartermestere' Vouchers 973 t, gniOilersfor Certificates of Indebtedness,' • we .Cold 6364SterlingExakeng ... * 169 @MINIwy Cookeai Co. nude Government severities,. aa. asfollows:
Waited StatesBe, MI.•

......United States 7 3-10 ....
..CertiSeatesof Indebtednees,old.Certi3eatesof Indebtedness,llB9l ...... •

•

gold
Quartermasters' Vouchers

5a1m...740 bonds. 161.9A100.
Qnotaelons of gold at the Philadelphia (fold Exchange.31. Sord'a Third street, second story

9 1., 'Woolf, Mlig •• -A. M." bi..Closed.at 4 " P.Market steady.
The renewingnew national banks were authorized. be.tween thoith and oth last:

106,v 10?
/02 11KI94 SS

• • •. 96
.153%' lOW**

16.3.3". URI
153rt
152)i

No. Local!An. • Capital.Fir5t.....,,. LeavenworthKansas 8100.008First. • Ashland. Ohio 60.000First,,. Sandy Hill N. Y 60.000Second...—.........Utica. N. Y 10%000Fires. - • Rockville. Conn ....... 60,000First..... Hanover. Pa 50,009First Grafton. Mass !MOWFirst Franklin. Pa 60.000First Westfield:* Mass............... 75.000The whole number of national banks now authorizedis one hundred and ninety-five.
The No York Evening Poaf of to•daYaaYS:Governmentsket opened without much arthnatlon.are firm. Debt certificates can neW 'bebad at 97;1..4 At this rato they yield 234 per cent. in-terest and are gone of the most inciting and lucrativetemporary investments now offeringin the market.Railroad bonds are strong. andrailroad shares arefat-sett/Ed and lower.Before the first session gold was selling at 1,53%@1§4Michigan SeushernHa

ter34(§87Erie at 1093tV109% ockIsland at 1.40P1142 ; lem al 90(005 ; New York. Centre/at 132(4)123. • Hudson River at 134(a134;.% LMichigau Cen-tral at 13154.©132 • Galena at 1124E9113 ; Fort Warne atteal Reading ae112,,Vg113, and Pittsburg at 105Ca108X.The appended table exhibits the chiefmovement' ofthe market compared with the latest prices of yester-day:
Wed. Tam!. Adv. Dec17.19.6".119117. rec. ......•• MI BEI • • •U. 105;211. B. Illevert-thlrtias....loB% 105/4'U. S. lye ger., g01d....102% 102%11. S. 1yr. 07X 02.FifAmerlean 103%4Tennessee iseqMissouri 70 7056PaciSe Mail. --nail 221New York Con.E 1.9.33‘ 134Brie. 034 1091Erie Prelerred.—....-10 103.45Hudson
92%Neadint 11334MiahanGentral.•.-.....131 132;4.

blishigaskEkosthern..-... ROL:. BTU:Michigan South. mar.: 125 3P6Illinois Cen. 324/;
PittsbnriP”..........•--lOW 108 MGalatia 112:IToledo 137 139Rock Island 140 1403(
Fort Wayne. • .

.
.... 25/4 25%
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38?fr200 do eiwn 38100 do cash 36200 do 38COO do 830 38100 do b3O200 do 630 38 3 i200 do b3O aria
BOARD

100 Sehuyi Na', 181.00 do b301834210 Phila. & Brie R. b3O 3460 do cash 334
60
50 ddo bsacint 334.o 344.1711rechanice' Bank -. 2gjoi50 Big Mountain 6450Fulton Coal

4327.68Schnyl Nay 6'82 135?,i1000 do 1872.10 D420 do 1876 75830 do 1878 761010 do 188286?100Reading R....cash 56342(0 do h 5 56?•4"W2CO do O 5634100Peens Mining—b9o /3v.i125Union Canal.... . 25000 SIIIIQ Canal85.... NS 621000Penna. R 24 mart —lO630 .NorrlotownR ' 604460 North Penns R.•—• 23Xi"100 do b3O 2E4BO do .292500 North Penns Gs... • 942000 do. 93.11111.0 Race 3t Vine 8.. 184.50 Lehigh Zinc. . • • .b 5 50
BOARDS.BET WEE

1(0 Readin:4 R... 1:58:int.561CamCadi Am 6s'7o 302XSECOND
/00e1CLEQCanal.. ........172 N Penzfa R 28300 do bBO .
SCO do ... 2828 4

3 Penna R 7017 Norristown R.. •
..• 063. 2'1150 Cata.wissaRFree.% 8532300 do Prof 1320 .283 g

2(0 do Prof 581,f
200 doPref.ssven&int 3Stf
41 Reading R 66'.1.
64 do 9856 .11,

100 do 44
ICO do 116.5.
100 do zs&int 563Z.
50 do E6O 8632'

200 do E6Own 503'
L62 Azoh•et R 3dy• 20

AFTER :

t i.100 Paso Canal b3O 173(
100 Catawlesa RProf. . 30.1.'100 d0.......Pzef b3O SS'

CLOSIN

1800isarding 66 '43..b5.108
8 Norrictpwaß ......66.4 4BOARD..

100 Arch-et R SOK150 do bsikint 300550 Phila & Erie .11.1,30 33,11100 [few Creek... 1 3130017th & 19thretR.b30 1205210 do 12200 Catawiesa B 14 -
b 620 do 1428 do LOC2000 Schl Nay 65 SOta200 Penn Mining200 do WO 8052000 N Penna. Ge.. -...... 194309 City (3s 00057000 do loon100 Sabi Nay Pref. b5. 3371220 do Pref..b3o 34100 Spruce & Pine 8... 13

:DARDS.
100 CatawissaR Prf.b3o 384300 do Pr0t..115 3305100 Read R...i30after 10 563.PRICES.

Bid. Asked.Galao rfdwleeinCog. 1744 11444:Dp
EM , 3

Philo eg IR": 93,Y, 34
Second. at

.. 61Do bonds..."
Fifth-et B 60 ..

Do bonds .
..

Tenth-et ..
. . t.. 60Thirteenth-st R. 32Seventeenth-etll 12 12Spruce.et 13 14Chestnut-et 8.. • '56. 58

WPhILaB 71 •

Do bonds.....
Arch-etR 3113.Race-et R........ 19 201
Green-et B ...... 46

Do bonds. .• .•
• •

Girard College R.
Lombard&South
Ridge. sv. •-•

Beim Mead
1E1)10h:11R
Harrisburg..•.—
WilmingtonR..SDK Cana:sees.

Do. Ss. ...

Lehigh Via
Do bonds...._ .•

'Phila. Ger &Nor. •
.

Cane & Awb R. •.

Delaware Div...Do bonds.....

Bid: risked.
U S9s'9l. 105 116II87. 10 N0t0i...106 107Ma6s 1003 101
• Do new • .1033.1 104Penns. 68 964 97Do Coups
Read R ex. diy.... 604 663

Do bds '7O .....106Do 6s 'En '43.,
Do bds 'B6conv.ll2Penns R 70
Do lot m 63... 107 106,
Doi 2d 1n 6e... 10194 106Little Sebnyl 483'4914;

Morris01 coneol. 65 63
Do prfd 186 lilDo 63'76 .. ..

Do 2d mtg..... .. • •
SchnylNay Stock 38 19

Do
Do . p66.'82.Wrfd .......a3.14. 3431.

6 MX
Elmira

prfd
B 34 BB

Do ......
.. BO • ,

Do 78 '73.....«164 106
Do 10e ..

L Island E........, 42 ..

Do bele ..

ehigh Day 69 50
Do scrip • ... .. • . 49Do shares......
Penii.it

..

28 28?i.Do 81.. 93,1 94
Do 1N......... ..

' Philadelphia Markets.

ii.1:176n1" 18—Evening.
The demand for Flour, both fo export and home use.

continues lintited. and the market is dull. Sales com-
prise about 7. 14 bble at $7,2507.60 for fair to good West-
ern and Pennsylvania extra family. The retailers and
bakers are buying at from $6®6.60for superfine, 1,7@97.
for extra, 87.5C@S for extra family. and *8.60 cur to $lO
' bbl for fancy brands, as to quality. Rye Flour.—Small
sales are making at •$6 44 ift bbl. There is very little
doing in Corn Meal. Pennsylvania is offered at M.50

ORAlN.—Wheat is firmer, and there Is more doing.
About 14,000 bus sold, at 160g1105c for fair to prime reds,
and whiteat from 1760186 c itt bus: the latter for prime
gontmosy. Rye continues scarce ; bus Pennsylvania
acid bu. Corn israther dull; small sales ofnew
Yellow are making at Mc. in the earth Old is 'scarce at12.®124c1t bL Oata are held firmly; about 4;300 bushave-been disposed of at 860 weight.

BaRM,--Firet No. I Quereitronle in steady demand at
$36 "f ton.

COTTON. —There is very little doing in the way of
sales; butthem [Whet is firmer,. 'Mall sales ofmiddlings'
are maklng S 2 Sac90 111, cash.

GROCERIES.Coffee is very scarce; we quote Rio atffdl343fe lb, In Sugar there is very little doing. owing
to the firmness of holders. •

SEEDS.-,Flaxseed is settle gat $8.16 and Timothy *3 IS
bus Clover is in demand, with sales of 100bus at *BO
6.25 .1061 lbs.

PROVISIONS The firmness of holders limits opera.
lions. Dressed Rots are sellingat $lOlOOlO 60 the 100tbs.
Mess Pora is held at $2O for old and M.311 bbl for new.
500kegs prime Lard sold at 150 '3 lb.

WHISKY has advanced: about 420.bb1e sold at 9861.000,,
and drudge at 95@86t VI gallon.

The following are the receipts of Flour and Grain at
this port to-day:

Flour ,
. .......... 1,510 Wale

Wheat 6.100 bus.
Corn 3.26) bus.
Oats. ....... _ 4,100 bus.

New warm Markets—Januftry 73.
are firm andselling at $8.30 for pots and $9.76

for po,,rls.
BREADSTVSTS. —The market for State and Western

Flour is quietand steady.
The sates are 9.700 Me at $6 48@:r2.65 for superfine

state $6.8606.95 for. extra State; $6.4506.65 for SUPS!'
tine Michigan, Indiana. lowa,. Ohio. &c 06.9007.60forextra do, including shippingbrands of round. hoop Ohio
at $7,4507.65, and trade brands doat $7 2009.50. -

Southern Flour inquiet and firm. with sales of 1.200bbls at $7.6508.10 for superfine Baltimore, and $13.7.50
10 75 for extra do.

Common Flour is steady. Western active. Sales 800
Ibis at $6.5607for common, and $7.06®8,90. tor,good to
choice extra.

k.ee Flour is in moderate request, with sales of 100 bbl'
at $5.60®0 70 for therange of fineand superfine.

Wheat is scarcely sofirm, With less doing; sales 100 000-
bus at $l. 47)t01 52 for Chicago Spring: Si. 6601.52,14'f0r
Milwaukee Club: $1 5201.54 for amber Milwaukee; 51.57
01.62 forwinter red Western, and $1.6231'01.65 for am•
ber Michigan.

Bye is quiet; sales 800 boa Northern at $1.29.
Barley is steady at $1.3001 s:i as in en/WRY.
Corn is steady, but the demand is quitemederatet sales

of 40.000bus at $1.26 for prime 'Western rained,. in store.
andel 2201.25 for yellow Jersey.

Oats are inbetter demand, partly speculative, and Om
market Isfirm at 9069134 for common; 91008 for Beate,
and 91093 for Western.

Beans are dull at $2. 69:13: 75 for medium, and 62:5503
for marrowfate. Canada Fees are Saner,and quotedat

WHIK. —The market opened dime with Sates of
650 bbls at 913c051, bat closed heave tr. and buyersre-
fused to pay over 900950.

PROeisfore.—The Fork market is firm, with a good
demand: sales MAObbls at $lO tiO for mess, $lO.OO for old
MIN $23.10 for new mesa..sl.s. Oft for old prime, VA 50
for new,prime. $3O an Western prime mess. Beef is
Quiet and steady,with sales of 300bble at $l2 50(014 for
plain mess, and 50016for extra mess. Tierce Beef
is indite Si OM for •Wme amen. and $2B for Indiana
in a. Beef Hams are quiet and. firm at dttnacknuan
ciut MeatsSr. steady at, SOKOie for Shoulders. and I.loLits
forHams. •

Zama is <inlet, owing to the extreme 'view' of holder'.
which are"abovethegeneral limits of shippers; sales 100
boxes short-ribst 10aiglle: • •

Lard is very duo, with a moderate dtanand; an*
1,500bblsand tapat 19QD14e
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